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Coacb BulldlDa Ualt. 

*597. SHRI V.S. VIJAYARAGHA-
VAN: Will tbe Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber there is any proposal to set 
up more coach building units in the Seventb 
Plan besides tbe recently commissioned 
Kapurtbala Coacb Factory to meet tbe 
shortage of coacbes; and 

(b) if so, tbe details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): (a) No. 
Sir .. 

(b) Does not arise. 

SHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN: I 
want to know tbe total demand for the 
coaches, and what percentage of it is being 
mtt at present. What win be tbe sbortage 
by tbe end of the 7th Plan, aDd bow is it 
loing to be met ? 

SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA : Tbe 
requirement for tbe five .. year period is 
estimated to be about 14,304; and witb tbe 
capacity at present installed, tbey would be 
able to produce 7,950. Tbis bas not taken 
into consideration Kapurtbala. So, there is a 
shortage of about 6.30a odd coaches. I 
could not follow the second part of tbe 
question. 

saRI V.S. VIJAYARAGHVAN : I want 
to know about tbe shortage by tbe end of 
tho Seventh Five Year Plan. How is be 
10iDa to meet tbat sbortaae? (lnt~'ruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER.: We had discussed 
this question earlier also. 

( Inter'lIptt 011$) 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : It is 
becaule of tbis tbat a decision was taken to 
set up anotber unit In tbe country. A 
decision was taken tbat Kapurtbal. will 
produce 1000 coaches: Kapurtbala will start 
by producinl in the year 1988·89 290 odd 
coacbes and in 1989-90 about 500 coacbes; 
aDd we are expectiDI to 10 In full production 
b, lt91.t2--about 1000 coach.. W. wiD 

not be able to meet tbi. sbortfall in tbis five 
year period, but we will be able to bridae 
tbe shortfall in tbe 8tb Plan period. It t. 
said sometimes tbat we are not able to 
condemn some of tbe old coacbel. 
(lnl~"uptions) 

SHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN: 
Wbetber it is a fact tbat Kefala was con-
sidered for setting up a coacb factory; if 50, 
wby was the proposal given up ? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: We 
bad examined a number of locations aod 
Kerala Government's 5ugcstioD to locate a 
coacb factory at Palghat. All these sites 
were considered and finally it was decided to 
locate tbis factory at Kapurtbala. No 
assurance was given. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP : A leoeral 
impression was created in Kerala lbat a 
coacb factory would be set up al PaJabaL 
Even the Kerala Government bad liveo aD 
assurance that tbe land and all other 
infrastructure would be given free of cost. 
We have no objection in 'ttting up a factory 
at Kapurtbala. But I want to know, in view 
of tbe high rate 01 unemployment in Ker.1e. 
and also in view of tbe fact tbat tbere is Dot 
a single railway undertaking in Kerala. 
except railway lines, would the Goveromeat 
con~ider-if they intend to set up another 
coacb factory in India at all-settiol up a 
coach factory in Kerala? Would the 
Minister give a cattgorical assurance ? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: At 
present, tbere is no proposal to set up 
anotber railway coacb factory. If and wben 
sucb a dtCi~ion is taken, at tbat time such 
an assurance can be liven; it is too cady to 
aive tbis assurance. 

[T,Qnslallo1l1 

SURf VJRDHI CHANDER JAIN: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, tbe Railway DepartmeDt bad 
taken a decision some time back to set up • 
railway coach factory either at Jodbpur or at 
Ajmer in Rajastban but tbat decision hu 
not been implemented so far. I want to 
know as to what action is tbe Railway 
Dtpartment takiol in tbis regard ? 

SMRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: A 
railway coacb factory is to be let up at 
Itapurthall. Beaides tbi, gait, tbe OOftllh' 
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ment has neither any proposal for tbe setting 
up of any additional coacb factory nor bas 
aDY decision been taken in this regard. Wben 
there is no need for sucb a factory, there 
GaD be DO question of considerin& the 
demand of tbe bOD. Member. There is no 
loch proposal under tbe consideration of 
the Government. 

SHRI V. lULSIRAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, wbenever tbe question of railway coacb 
factory comes up, our old wounds are 
revived. The bon. Minister bas revived our 
old wound today. A deciiion was taken to 
set up a coacb factory in Andbra Pradesb 
aDd recently survey was also completed. The 
bOD. Speaker is also aware of it. Later, it 
was shifted to Punjab and an assurance was 
liveD tbat anotber coach factory would be 
set up in Andbra Pradesh. However, accord-
iDa to tbe reports which we arc receiving at 
present, there is no proposal to set up any 
new coach factory in the Seventh Plan. The 
bOD. Minister bas dismissed tbe whole issue 
in a sentence and bas stated tbat the 
Government bas no such proposal under 
consideration. I want to k now from tbe 
bon. Minister through 'You whether he will 
do something for Andbra Pradesh as per 
his assurance, because our sanctioned project 
at Kazipetb has been shifted elsewbere. In 
case he is going to give us aoytbioa in 
return, then please let us know about h. At 
least be Ihould Dot reject it outriabt but 
mould ratber talk in terms of livins 
IOIllCtbing, 

MR. SPEAKER : Do Dot reject 
outriabt. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: The 
DeW railway coacb factory is going to be set 
up at Itapurtbala. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : Sir, my 
qucadOD .... Dot been aoawercd. 

saRI B.A. DORA: Is it an aDswer ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. Mr. 
Vttam Itatbod. We have discuSled it at 
Jeqcb. Tbere is Dotbin •• 

SHRl MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: At 
plJlOld &bore .. DO roquiremeot lor AD, 

additional coacb ractory. Now. whether it 
be Andbra Pradesh, wbetber it be Rajasthan. 
whethor it be Korala. it will be applicablo 
to all. 

(/"terruptlons) 

loternallooa. Womeo'. Da, 

*S99. SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: Will 
the Minister of HUMAN RESOUR~B 
DEVELOPMENT be plcased to stale: 

(a) whether Internalional Women's Day 
was observed iu India aD Marcb 8. 1987; 

(b) if so, whether any special pro-
Krammes meant for tbe welfare of women in 
India, especially women belon,iog to tbe 
weaker sections ~f tbe society were launched 
on tbat day; aDd 

(c) if so, the details tbereof 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENTS OF YOUTH AFFAIRS 
AND SPORTS AND WOMEN AND 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT IN 1HB 
MINISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRIMATI MARGAREr 
ALVA): <a> Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The question does oot arise. 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: Tbe 
Human Resource MiDi'try is over-represcnt-
ed by women. May I know. with Kumari 
Saroj Kbaparde to bis left, Sbrimali Krishna 
Sabi aDd Sbrimati Alva OD the riabt and 
Mn. Shaadari io front of him, bow could' 
tbe Minister afford to forset the weaker 
sections. especially tbe women? 
(/nter,uptlo1l') 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA: The 
question II directly pointed to my boas. I 
do DOt tbink I can aoaWOf it. (l"te""/1tlons) 

SHill UTTAM RATHOD: In dow.., 
cues, wben tbey arc reported. tbey la, lbat 
woman II the If.teat eDemy of womu. 
Are we to tell bim that wbore women aeocI 
belp aDd bow can be nealeet tbe wcaker 
lICtiooa. .peciall, lbe women? Put them iD 
aD7 IrODt, I wiD ., IbJI. U"""",,IoIu) 


